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Track star witnesses
stabbing at bus depot

Fortune smiled upon Tony 
Wheeler last Monday afternoon.

By sheer luck, Wheeler, who was 
the Southwest Conferences’s top 
half miler last year was a witness 
rather than a victim in a double slay
ing at a Waco bus station.

Wheeler was standing in line to 
buy a bus ticket when a man began to 
approach him. At first he didn’t 
realize that the man was carrying a 
knife in his hand. “A brown-handled 
knife like the kind you find in the

kitchen,” Wheeler said.
The armed man then turned upon 

a man standing only a few feet from 
Wheeler and began to stab him re
peatedly. “He just kept stabbing 
him, eight or nine times,” Wheeler 
said.

ground with a knife in his head and 
the same man take the officer’s re
volver and shoot him three times. 
Wheeler then said he went inside 
when a gun battle began between 
the man and police.

tett Brandon.
The two slain men were bus driver 

Frank Johnson and Waco Police Sgt. 
Roger Barrett. . .

Wheeler, a 23-year old freshman 
from South Africa, then ran out.the 
side entrance only to become the 
witness to a second murder:' He saw 
a Waco policeman lying on the

“There were millions of cops 
around,” Wheeler said. “I was kind 
of walking around in a daze.”

The man was shot by police and 
taken into custody.

Police identified the man as Thel-

Brandon was still in intensive care 
this morning in a Waco hospital.

Brandon faces charges if he lives, 
police said.

“I never saw so much blood in my 
life,” Wheeler said. “I was really 
lucky. The whole time I realized that 
it could have been me.”

Trucking cost studied
Which will ultimately “cost” 

more, either in money or quality of
service — having America’s trucks 
running fully loaded all the time or 
having some sit idle at freight ter
minals?

Two Texas A&M University 
economists are conducting a two- 
year study of this and other ques
tions under a $74,100 National Sci
ence Foundation grant.

Co-investigators Dr. Arthur S. 
DeVany and Dr. Thomas R. Saving 
are seeking ways in which economic 
model planners can determine op
timal product quality. They cite fire 
trucks as an example.

“You don’t want all the firetrucks

in service all the time. If that hap
pens, the quality of the product (in 
this case, someone to fight your fire) 
suffers. You want some firetrucks 
standing idle on reserve,” explain 
the researchers.

fuel. But consumers stored gi 
cans at their home, kept their; 
tanks much fuller than normal 
filled up at every availablei) 
stance.

One of the points of the research 
is to determine the highest point of 
efficiency in a service or production 
process, not the highest possible 
production.

“Another example of this theory, 
although we are not examining this 
specifically, happened during gas 
rationing,” explain DeVany and 
Saving.

“Rationing was instigated to save

“Gas, for practical purposes^ 
either ‘waiting idle’ in services!, --—: 
tions or was at maximum ‘use’i 
buyers’ homes and cars.”
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The home environment is 
more susceptible to evaporation^ 
spillage, so the actual efficienes, 
gasoline use declined in the home! 
opposed to the station. The ‘cosfi Pj 
lost gasoline was greater thanffli 
gas had remained idle at 
pumps,” they said.
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THIS COUPON WORTH

100 Extra S&H Green Stamps 
With this Coupon and $10.00 
or more purchase.

Coupon expires 6-20-76
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\ wySf/ /yMIEUHOFF MEAT COMPANY JOINS PI66LY WIGGLY IN FEATOV ^'f*

FINE NEUHOFF QUICK TO FIX MEATS — FINEST FLAVOR -& > 1

QUALITy INGREDIENTS LOWEST PRICES — FATHER WILL EIUOYTHEM ALfOl DAY -

Blade Cut

CHUCK 
R

NeuhofTs German Family

BACON
29

Lone Star

NEUHOFF'S 
FRANKS

FRANKS
Swift

Ranch Style Steak ib. 88
Swift Proten

Shoulder Roast lb 98

GIVE

Neuhoffs 12 oz 
Beef , _ . Pkfl

HOT LINKS Smoked . . ■

SAUSAGE “s...
BONE-ij am Neuhoff s 
LESS nMI*l "SuDDer Timer" . 

_______  2-3 Ib Avq.

Neuhoffs Smoked (400PITT HAM '/2 Whol, . lb I8’

BOLOGNA "Leo.. .ib 89 
SMOKIES Nouhofr,
LUNCHMEAT Lonestar 89

All Varieties " •

U.S.O.A. Grade “A” Whole

FRYERS Ib 43
Imperial Pure

CANE
SUGAR

All Flavors 10 Qt

K00L -AID c*“
Family Scott ^ Ro„

TISSUE 4..Pkj
Gladiola Corn Bread

mix 6 7/4 02
EXTRA FINE

159

69 
1 

59
granulated

. Pouch Paks 
Eagltf Brand Cond.

MILK 14 oz Can
Realemon Lemon

JUICE..
Nabisco Double Stuff

OREOS 'c5..0^ 79

Frozen Food Department Specials

POTATOES
COFFEE RICH 
VEGETABLES

lbGrand Prix
Crinkle Cut 2 Ba9 d|9

16 oz ^0, 
Creamer £tn .. Xk 4r<
Piggiy Msgiy * *

„ . .Mixed 20 oz Bag^^

HUSH PUPPIESSol‘,K,tB49 .49

US#1 California

carrot$2£39
12

Pillsbi 
iiBi

XXXX . V

isburys
SESTj)

US#1 New Nexico

CABBAGE

CANTALOUPES v^'Cib. 19
SWEET CORN
Sr MELONS.. 49

CELERY .. PTJ.. *.„«. 29 
LEMONS . ,2%X 69

Pillsbury's

BEST
FLOUR

Discount Health & Beauty Aid Specials
■ VaselineLOTION Intensive Care 79*6 oz Btl List *125. ... r

BATH BEADS tl'Z'T" 99
ALKA-SELTZER ITtLu 49 
BABY POWDER

Rainbo

♦ HOT DOG RELISH
Austex jm

m HOT DOG SAUCE 4
SAFEGUARD *:f2B h 55 TOMATO JUICE

:j 'A l
SOFTNER

Carnation Liquid

SLENDER

m Ron 
i5j to* off

These prices good Thurs., 
Fri. Sat., Sun. June 17, 
18, 19, 20, ’76 at all 

iPiggly Wiggly Stores.

CANDY BARS
Fun Size 3-Musketeers 
Milky Way 
Snickers

4 FINE STORES TO SERVE YOU
* 4500 TEXAS AVE.
* 3516 TEXAS AVE.
* 200 E. 24th ST.

1 Ib Bag

4 *9 Redmond Terrace
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